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CANADIAN AFFAIRS IN LONDON.

(From a Correspondent )'

London, March 11, 1869.
Pcrhape some of your readers may not have 

heard of a new society recently founded here, and 
entitled the Colonial Society. Its design is to 
afford facilities for the discussion of all topics of a 
non-political character, which relate either to the 
internal concerna of the British dependencies or 
to their position as sections of the toi pire. It is 
obvious that such an institution will prove useful 
in diffusing needful information on Colonial sub- 
jects, and thereby exercising a beneficial influence 
over Imperial policy and legislation. Laird Bury 
is the President. Among the Vice-Presidents are 
the Duke pf Buckingham, the Earl of Carnarvon, 
Lord Lvtton, and the Right Hon. Edward Card- 
well. The Council is composed of men whos.- 
practical exjierieuce of colonial affairs is very 
great. Suffice it, however, to mention but uuc 
name, that of the Right Hon. Sir John 
Young, Bart,, ti.C. B. A few mouths only have 
elapsed since the formation of tlie s iciety, and it 
is already in a flourishing sUtc. The best proof 
•f its importance was furnished last night when 
the leading English and Colonial sUt.-emen as 
sembled, together at the society's inaugural dinner. 
The report of speeches yon will find in the 
newspapers. There sre some things, however, 
not fully reported which 1 may here repeat. The 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson made a speech, which con
tained some expressions that jarred on the ears of 
the company. After stating that the ^United 
States had not renounced their idea of a. quiring 
fresh territory, he otwerved that the Stars and 
Stripes might wave hereafter over some of her. 
Majesty's Colonies. This of course was supposed 
to intimate that the wild dreams of certain 
American writers might be realized, and tlie 
Dominion of Canada be alworlied into the Great 
Republic. This [-art of his speech was not per
mitted, however, to laws unnliukrd. Earl 
Granville ridiculed the notion in a pointed yet brief 
manner, while Sir George Cartier repejlsd it with 
a vigor which gave evident gratification to the 
audience. Indeed, if Mr. Reverdy Johnson waa 
sincere in his tielief. and if he purpoaely chose the 
opportunity in order to give expreaawn to bu 
oinnion, he certainly counted without hu host 
Another topic of special interest to you was re
ferred to by several speakers. This also was a 
question of ceiling territory ; but, instead of the 
United States being the pruapective gainer by 
the transaction this time it i* the Dominion of 
Canada which would be aggrandized. 1 uenl 
hardly add -that 1 allude to the Hudson s Bay 
Company's territory. On the preceding evening 
Lord Granville intimate.! in the House of Lords 
that he has now m*<ie up his mind and offered a 
final proposal to the Com|wJiy, on the one hand, 
and to the representatives of your Government on 
tne other. In his s|wech last night he made 
special mention of this. It artk llkeww briefly 
noticed by Sir Sufford North.vMe, the present 
Governor of the Hudson's Bay Company and Hr 
your Minuter of Public Works, the Hon. W. 
"McDougall. Of course Sir Stafford could not say 
much, as he must consult not only hu colleagues, 
but also take the opinion of the shareholders be
fore closing with the Colonial Secretary * pro-

l*o*aL The Hon. W. Bel Lmgall, in like manner, 
was precluded, both by his official position and 
the o cssiou itself, from entering into detail ; bet 
he took advantage of the opportunity of returutim 
thanks for the “ New Dominion and the Colonise 
in the West," to enlarge on the necessity for • 
siwedy settlement of the matters in dis| ate, so 
that the great territory of the North-West might 
be at Olive" opened -up and peopled. Whatever 
may be the success of the represent»tives of your 
Government now in this country in an-onipliahiaf 
their mission, there ran hr no doubt tnat th> ir 
preseme at the banquet of the Colonial 8* irty, 
and tbeir speeches on that occasion, will bctvnlter 
prove of no small advantage to the LVnnmiou. 
During the |wut fewAr.ikx, the words " Hudson'« 
Bay Company ” bare frequently appeared in the 
newspaper*, and have more than once been uttered 
in Parliament. 1 think the pnblio here is slowly 
awakening sud becoming impressed with the mag
nitude of the issues at stake. It is quite certain 
that the » bare hold era and the servante of the 
company are apprehensive as to the result Some 
ven strong language has been used respecting the 
greed of the Canadians. Indeed, the chief diffi
culty of vour Ministers now here must be to re
duce the "terms on which the final settlement is te 
be made. Not • few of the shareholders aerivualy 
maintain that they ought to receive five milli. as 
sterling for the relinquishment of their territorial 
claims. 1'bs misfortune is that they have bee» 
dazzled bv the statements pot forth by the com- 
iMUiy, soil believe (he charter to be lm [pregnable. 
It mav be that this belief will be shaken by some 
statements almut to be made public for tbs first 
time, whi h, I understand, will appear in an 
article entitled “The Hud»m's Bay Company," 
in the next number of the XortA Jfritùk Jîmew.
I feel certain that the day of reckoning fa at hand 
for the company. Should the present nrgotfatfama 
he broken off, the matter will assuredly be die- 
cussed in Parliament.

A cloud that ha* hung over the < oromartini 
horizon for a few days fa now dispelled. War be
tween France' and 1‘ruwia fa adjonrabd to n 
more convenient ojiportnnity. The Belgians nfl- 
way dispute fa to be referred to irUtrstiou j 
but the coni ivtion is general that the contest is 
simply ]«os(|poned, and fa still certain to occur. 
In consequence of this, an uneasy feeling prsvnUa 
to the detriment of commerce. There is much 
speculation où the Stock Exchange, but little 
solid business. The supply of foreif n lsàas shewn 
no signs of falShg off. Russia i. «gain a borrower ; 
Turkey require* a trifle of two millions sterling, 
and is rvs.1T t* pay 12 per cent for tbs nccrSMBS- 
ilstion ; aliils'-Spain is about to eak for another 
twenty uiiilioqs. The colony of Victoria hsnjmfl 
obtained upward* of two million# therewith to 
extend her raihray system. As * result of them 
demands the value of money fa inewmin* and t» 
early rise in the hank rate of dw-ount fa inevits- 
ble. Meal.tim* trade is dull, and confi .SBSS IB 
joint-stock ent^priae at a low ebb. ,

A bill has been introduced by a j rivate mem- 
ber into the -Honae of ( cmroona with a new to 
regulate the wmking of life aararanca «.mpanfan 
It fa high toe that ~">rth.ng*«red«s to 
remedy the eluting abuses. Not ton* «fl» « 
witness in . rdnrt of justice, when ~
examination, was compelled to admit that file


